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GRAY VISIT
Rick Anthoney
this wind makes no excuse.
the trees know it. the birds.
and i know it too.
it is from far beyond
the pine groves, or forests
dark of hemlock, spruce, and fir.
beyond north.
it has travelled long,
speaks a foreign tongue
in moist and weary tones,
its mission all but an echo
of remotest long-dead howl,
storm-drained tremolo mocking itself.
it has little time left to sing
so hums high up, mumbling in the ma
something about steppes,
stumbles its tundra-tired eloquence
doggedly over the elm,
bowing down just once
to rustle the lilac
with a stranger’s curiosity.
fumbling on, it drops
the distant sound of freight train
like a burr, just over the horizon,
leaving
planetary silence
in place of morning.
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